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Til* sceui Now Taklif Place Id

EnglandTlieEnglish bout of their Conaemtlim.oltheir moderation and of their
lupcrlor civilization generally.and yet
the scenes sow occurriog at the Parliamentaryelection weak! be c disgrace to
tbU'Oowlrf days'-of ilfveryr Ttio
American people do not Id then Umea bo
far lorget what is dan to free speech and
common falrneu as do the English In their
elections. No speaker in England is sale
trom insult, not even men like Mr. Uladitomb,the Premier, or Mr. disiiakm.the
leader ol the Opposition. Bere Is a spec!mtn.icr Instance, of the way the Liberals
and Consttvativcs respect each other's
rights at the polls:
"The contest forrI<lnoo|u city was close

and exciting and attended by great dlaorderA large mob at one time held
posieasiuu ul tliu streets; attacks were
ipudc on the polling places, windows
were smashed and an attempt was made
to let Ore to a hotel.
The military were Anally called In and

charged upon and dispersed the rioters.
.further disturbances wero leared tonight,biit at last accouulu they had not

been renewed, the declaration of the result
of tbe election having a tranqullizingefiect on all parties."
We do not mean to say that such

cenes as ibis characterize every place
whore tljo polls are opened. 1'bla is the
wo tat case ol disorder that wo have
notice^, but still it Is only olio case ol
disturbance and riotous demonstration
oat ofsevural (but have happened thus
early Id the Parliamentary campaign. It
ll l»ir tnpreauuie that weaball see moroof
this before the great contest now going
on between Liberals and Tories la euded.
Speaking ol Ihla contest, we are sorry

to see that Hr. Gladstone is rather losing
thaii'gitiiiliig atreugth thus Tar, but inasmuchaa Ihe eltcliouB have only Just begun
we do not despair of his ultimate success.
He represents the progressive element in
British politics. He it is who brought
forward aud put through thai sound and
just measure that die established the Kngliahchurch in .Ireland, and he it Is also
who induced the Queen to exercise her
royal prerogative iu abolishing sales of
preferment in the British army. He U is
alio wbohasmanllested a disposition to
deal fairly, with the Catholics in Ireland
in matters of eleemoeenary grants.
The opposition to Mr. Gladstone are

trying to make head against him on accountol the Ashanteo war in which the
country has been engaged, but as the
last advices are rather favorable for an
early settlement ol that difficulty, it is
poeilble that ho may escape serious ioiurv
from it at the polls. We observe that Mr.
Dun/feu alluded to it in very bitter
terms in bis speech at Aylesbury, on Saturdaylast. Ho said that "the dissolution
ol Parliament was an aclol black treacherywhich Mr. Gladstone learned Irom
the tactics of the Ashantees." This Is the
rough sort of Uuquage that even so prominentaD English statesman as Disbaeli,
who aspires to the Premiership of the
realm,uses on the hustings. England is a

very rough county, in election times. Ho
also >poke 01 Ur. Gladstone's proposed
reduction of the Income tax as "a bribe
to secure success in the coming elections"
Wo inter that a monarchy does not nec

essarily change the stylo of speech incidentto a political campaign.
The general position of Mr. Gladstone

is rather popular in England. His proposedfinancial rolorm embodies all the
retorms in taxation which Sir Charles
Dii.kk and other advanced RfuUcala have
continually advocated. Ho also takes an
advanced position in favor ot extending
household suffrage to the counties and
that enfranchising the English agrlculturallaborers.

Tlit) income tax which Mr. Uladbtqnr
proposes to abolish amounlB to about
$20,000,000 annually, and the sugar and
coBee dulfca to about $10,000,000. This
will neceMitate the transfer of the burden
ot .taxation probably to the wealthy land
owners.u relief to the laborers which
they will appreciate and be glad to supportby their ballots.
All the leading politicians of both partieshave issued their accuBtomed addressesto the people and ace oncu more

in the hustings, with money and intlncnce,to aeoure favorable endorsements.
The enlarged franchise secured in 1903,
now for tho first timfe'rcally available, will
give additional interest to the canvass.
John Bbiubt, the great leader and

agitator, will vigorously support-qlidbtone'bpolicy, and therefore the
_# (Hit t « » .

pruopcuia ui -jiuerai udiud,"' wnicn
is regarded so essential to success,
notwithstanding the dissensions, promisegood results Both sides are bopelul
of victory and the canvass will bo in-
tensely L.veiling. The new Parliament
will meet the 5th ut March.

: It lias been a matter ot great difficulty
to find out bow England managed to getinto a squabble with the negroes ol the ,Gold Coast. But h>atitr'f Uagutine tells
the Btory. It seems the English and the
Dutch proposed to swap some property
that neither ol them owned. The Asbuuteetribe happened to livo on that territorythat tho Dutch gave to England, and
so they went with the farm A little misunderstandingarose, and Atjiempoa lost
his Fetish stool, a sacred and valuable religiousarticle. In his starch for the stool,
a rival prince Interfered, and then England'shonor being at aUke,shoTuterrered.
And Disraeli considers this his main
chance. We suggest international arbitration.
1 Tint Acclimation Society of Cincinnati
lately received *3.000 worth of birds lrom
Germany, which they intend to let loose
In the spring. There.are among these
many varieties new to this country. We
Uggeaj/that for the farming and trait interseUof;Wseourl nothing better could be

V done than to Imitate this example. A
good law to protect the native birds, and
an importation of nch foreign species u
live on Iniectt, would be worth tens of
thousands a year to as.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
Henry Wild Beecher and BlihopI'uinmlas.Onr Correspondent Takesttiein Both M, Talk.
LKcicnUr CoireipoDdancfl of the Intelllgsncer.]

Nsw Yonx, Feb. 3,1874.
There 1* sometimes matter lor graveretlectloa u well as far glib comment lathe Monday morning report! Irom the

Mew York pulpit* u (nrnlihed by tome
of the leading Mew York Journals. In
the Tribune of February 2d, ander the
head or "Religions Gleanings," there are
brief rcporti of sermons delivered the
day before by several eminent divines,
among whom .were Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, of Plymouth Church, and the
Right Rev. Blihop Cummins, at Btelnway.Hall. Of the former the Triburu
report says. "Mr."^Beecher selected for
hla subject that portion of Bt JohnwhereChrist predicts his own departure from
the world, and tells his sorrowful disciples,' It is expedient for yon that I goawayt for il I jgo not awav the ComforterWill not come unto you. 'J

" It was thought (said Mr. Beecher) that
the iniierlal existence of Christ would he
the great and satisfactory means of determiningcontroversies* He, Mr,Beecher,tbodgM differently however, and after doeldingthat "lhi» great unity of Church
and belief is lautmy," goes on to say that,"It was best lor the disciples, and it Is
best for the Church and lor the race that
vunm h'ii mo worm, ii me aavior dhu
reniuiuod *t Jerusalem there wou Id havu
Ween tilli«r h iniraolu, or else he would
havu reached a venerable age, and been
Dol simply a tuirlcle'bul a monster,and lie
would nave grown uulike men. He would
have been subject to buman ioflrmitiea,and continually Immpered by them. Furthertlmi> lliat, tbe bcuetllaol seeing biui
would have been permitted oolv toa comparativelysmall uurnber of ifie buuiao
race. .It would liavu wade tbe service olneelug Ohrlst a burden!"
U Is bard to decide which is the must

grossly Irrevereul in thlp paragraph, the
wild, uuballowcd simulation indulged iu,
or the language In which it is ottered.

Iu general uo one expects reverence
Irom Sir. Ucechcr. If is not a characteristicol Ids, and we have learned to accept
many of his notable, and, let us say, noble
utterances, iu such lajhlon as he has been
pleased to give them. Out Here It seems
to us there is Irreverence in a new direction,and to an extent that is shocking
ovcu to some accustomed to the sensationalutterances ol Plymonth pulpit andthe Tabernacle style of oratory. Mr.
Beecber has in general"handled scriptureFacts and doctrine pretty freely, dealingout his own interpretation of them after
a liberal fashion of his own. But to the
great central idea in Christianity, the Idea
ol a Saviour, a Divine Man, hp has hithertobeep loyal in bis teaching, and, withinlimits, reverent and devout in his at-
terences On this subject be has seemed
to feel deeply and fervently, and this feeli«ghas been the real strength of ill his
best preaching, an$ theTedeemlng feature
in the midst ol much that has been
unworthy and unpalatable to listeners
outside of the Plymouth congregation. To
o»« «» .14 . « ' -1 *v-'

uun UUU* IUD CflUCUbC JUBl glYUU UltU
ho lias abandoned that faith would be to
say too much. But what we do say Is,that It Is one of the strongest proofsMr. Beecher has yet given or a growingtotal unfitness to preach anything outside 9
of hlmselt What he iott preach, emphatically,1s hlmselt.bis ideas, his speculations,his mental experiences, his ieelings;until he has come to believe in
himself mofe thoroughly than In anyother (act in the universe. Havingmeasured all things by that one standard,the result of perlect complacency, what (remains for him to reverence V And what
gospel shall he preach but the gospel
according to Beecher ? To all such goe-pels there comes sn end, and we cannot
but think that the end of Mr.Beecher's is
not far oS. The intense egoism ot the Jman has made him a law to himsell In Jmatters of religious iaitb, and, we had ialmost said, practice. To many others
also it has made his every utterance as 1

"law and gospel" in times past; but that jit cannot long be so, we think such teachingas that to which we have called attentionis the evidence. A gospel made
up of aclf utterances and speculations as
wild, as prolauo and profitless as these,
must cud where it begun.In sell. <

In reading over the report oi Dr. Cum- Jmios sermon in the same column, we are c
tempted to conclude that tho Iribune re- c
porters have by some mistake got the ,Right Keverend gentleman's sermon verymuch .mixed. Otherwise, we are alrald i
that Dr. Cummins himself has not
"aearcbed the Scriptures," with the diligencewhich should at least secure cor.
redness as to facts. We cannot, bow-

mrprhilt thfnlr fho ronnfto* mwo» V\/» Ual/1
tuv lUUOt »/*J UV1U

responsible in part for ibe statement so I
manifestly wldo ol tho truth. The sub- I
ject ot the Doctor's sermon was the
"Communion Service," and was In part a
refutation of the heresy of Transubstantlation.On this point he speaks as follows: (the Italics are our own) "Yet, If
Christ was to bo perpetually present in the
Communion service, how was It to be accountedfor that there was no such doctrinein many books ol. the New Testament? One of tfle Gospels, St. John's,had not even an account of the Lord's
Supper; neither uai it mentioned in the
Aeti; neither in the Epittlen. to the Oorint/iiant,Epbesiana, Colossians, or Thessalouiana.£7 Paul, tho most elaborate ami
searching writer on Christianity, dott not
tenth thfi il/vtr-inn /if thm Ta C., »»

tnxH .VJ »*»v iiVfO ,

These are astonishing assertions, truly,and it they are not Indeed tho result ol a
reporter's mistake, wo can only hope lor I
Cuinmlos that in changing his prayerbook,be baa not also changed his Bible.

J. O. D.

Special Notices.
^ LWAY3 GET THtt'SEST.
HUKD'a OOH/OH 8YRUP.
Nothing equal to It lorOoigbl, Coldi, Ho&rieneaa.Bronchitis, Whooping Ooogh, ac forpublic ipeakera and lingers it It Jut the thing10 nuke the toice Hiioolh and clear.
fcWSolrt by Drugglita everywhere.MoCABB, KRiPT A CO. Proprioton.oc«lWheeling, W. </ .

NOW IS THE"TIME FOR SMOE- ®
INU But Buckwheat Cakes.

I'lie KntqrprtaeBaklng Powder
nakea thmNlcer.LlghUr ud JStonUr lhau any..hlnfc dae that you can use. Nothing to comwtrowith It for rcaiTT and Booaomr.

ATTENTION, ODD FELLOWS. J
, .^'annual moeilngor the Odd Pillowi' JfnWitAid Association will tw held In the In mtMRlM)evening. Kebraaryrir'th« .^ici ' iK ®t«tlon ol Director! -1

A tau attendance of the»Wo?»d£.;rMto,B'-L,w,,,m
Joan BROWN. h«c't. .
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J^EOEIVKD AT J. FRRIDEL& GO'S
Another large itoeJt of BaakeU, eonatitlng of

DIomHamper ChjUui BMktta, rraTtll*! bu [nta, and a lino aetecUoo of Sewing Baakita, jjjBe., 4c. Jan 1130 MAIS BTBMT.

New Advertisements.
OH CINCINNATI- kThe Olio piMeoiior ilcamer

R. B. HUDSON CapL W«. x. Lot

ItlVdoS"m>MT< °°Batord*]r' *,bra,T
foe freight or p«liageappl» on bowl or tou« z. a. booth a co.

JQ-EW BOOKS.
The Wltheral Aff»lr-De Forest.The Parisians- Bulwer.
l'obllcans and 81n«m.Mm Braddon.The HewChemlstrj-J. P. Cooke.
JUST ItBCBIVBD AT bTAHTON'd.frP

^TTENTION, 8IR KN^GHTM.
There will be a mwtlniot Wheeling ComminderjTHIS (Friday) IVfMNO, at 1Ho'clock, for drill. All membert are requeued u>ba prompt, JWHi. OHAKDHII, B. O.

JUNE BEEF.
Having received tho remainder ot thoao Que

Cattle that I bought ot Aaron Seller, I will have
soma of the Duet Beer to b« found Is the Second
Ward Market on Saturday morning, at my Bti'l,
3£ PET1H ZOICKblB. 1
FOK KKNT-THE LARGE AND

elegant Boom in Odd Fellows' Hall, CroatIdkon Twelfth street, entrance on Obapllneitreet. flame tlzo and adjoining tho WbeaUngLibrary Room. It baa been ufoa ai a LutheranObnrcb, and Is tul table for Society meetings andUonccrts. Apply to
U. A. UTilMAN. or
W. P. MCKMLV*Y,fe5 1411 Market itreet.

T^IBSEL INSTITUTE SOIREE.
THW (Friday) EVENING at Inatltnte Hall, In

Petersou'a tfulldlng.
Membership Tickets will admit two persons.Persons not members can obtain a packsge containingfoar tlcketa for one dollar, at Adams &Lucas' Music btore and at thu door. HlogleadraUslonWJc. The public are cordially Invited toattend tho Bolters of the Institute. feft

SPECTACLES.
Our Perfected flpectacles never fall to affordrelief to weak eyes. To those who desire an

easy, soothing restorative we recommend theseQlaaies. We have made them a specialty fornear ten years, and have received handreos oftestimonials as to their Rtmarimltv. nail » mn*
Market street, below M'Lu'o House, for Spectacle«.Watches, Jewel , clocks, Acfefi - OXTOBY A DUPFIKLD.

JMJRNITUREParlorand Chamber Suits, Wardrobes, DressingCases, Book Cases, writing Desks andeverything that can be found In afirst-class Pnrnltoro House.

G. MENDEL, BOOTH & CO.
lei

QARBON OIL CHANDELIERS,
Pulpit, Bracket and Ball Lamps, for Churches,Halla and Private Dwellings, at

F. C. WINSHIP 4 CO'8,
38 TW1LFTH ST.-(8lgn of the Big Pitcher.)
M

LECTURE.
HON W. T. WILLEY

Will Lecture at CHAPLINB ST. M. B. CHUROH
.ON.

FRIDAY EVENING), February 6th.
Subject. Weeleyan Hymnology vt. Doggerel.
Admission 50c Children 15c. fe6

AT INSTITUTE HALL.f

FRIDAY and SATURDAY KVBN'INGS, Feb.Uh and 7th, will be given a

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE,
For the benefit oi the Rltchletown Church, The (>erformance will be different each evening. 1
'SOLON 8BINGLE" and "A DUTCHMAN'S3HBUBLR8" for tbe first, and "SOLON SHINibiL"the uBXTBkIOtl AND INTERIOR,"indthe "IRISH TIGBR" for tbe atcon^even- I
Admission 85c; children SOc, A policemanvlllbe in attendance to preserve order.Comic and Bentlmontal Songs, Music and ClogSaucing will bo riven at Interval*

POR SALE. '

Lot in Central Bellaire. 1
Jood Dwelling and Blacksmith Shop on tho lotfill Mil the real eatato and with It tbe toola and :Ixtaresia the shop. consisting of two fall lets tftools and everything connected with a firstlamBlacksmith shop. *

There Is no better location fjt a good smith InEastern Ohio.
Only reason for selllog, wish to quit the bosl- (tees. > iFor price and terms, with particulars, call onfr address 1 GEORGE 0. SMITH,
feC-^jtw Bellaire, Ohio. ^
Remnants! Remnants!

Reniuatits of Japanese Silks.
Remnants of P. K's.
Keinnants of Alpaecas.
Remnants of Mohairs. I
uemnuuts of Prints. f
Remnants of F an c y D r e s sJoods.
Remnants of Hambnrgs.
Remnants of White Goods.

4

ALSO A LARGE LINK OF 4
1

Iress Goods at Your Own Prices
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NBW GOOD4.

]
I. S. RHODES & CO. i
m ;
g-AIR REBTORATIVE8.
Hill'i, Clrcuiltu, Ajer'l, Htl. Alleu'i, Bar- £tt'«, Lyon'i, Burj'iTrlcopberoai, Ac., Ac., it ai

The Opera HouseDrugStore.
yPmalpUonicmfaHrcomporaaed. M

MCTURES.JPICTURES! rIn order to reduce my large stock of
hromos, Lithographs & EnjraYlngfl
will Mil ror the next thirty d*ye at greatly rettedj>rlc< a Tor caih or on the Installment plan. ^M Qoods Pirat-olaas-No Shoddy
Call and lee. No trouble to show goods,

E. Li. NIOOLL,
UNDgR iftLURK BOUSB.Irt

STEW BACON. I-X Hias, Batti Oared Brakkfut Bicoo, JMr 91AM, SnoaldenJoat out of imoko.LIST, U4VXNP0BT « PARKS.

New Advertisements
AN EVENING OF SACRED SONG

Will bo Riven bjr

PHILIP PHILLIPS,
-At.

Hamilton's Opera House,
On BATUHDAY BVBRINO, Fob. 7,

Proceede lor benefit or Zuo St. M. I. Cburcb
Tlcketa lor aale at negal price Iteicrvcdiuate

caubeeecnied at Adama Uieto' Manic Store
on T>«rtdaT «ornl«« at 10 o'clock. M_
QOLLKCTOR'8_NOTICE.

THOS. MoCOBMIOK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE A REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Rente end Accounte collected.

OIBco, No, JO Twimtt-Siookd St ,

J«l» '* Whullng, Will Va.
QHOW OASES.
Silver Mounted end Welnnt Frame, fan ot«r
Indacptofnto to Ihoie wlihlag to pnrcliaie BbowCaen. Giro ni a call.

HUBBAHD & McUURNIE,
M1M4 Market 8'reel.

Q.ET YOUH

PHOTOGRAPHS
-AT.

BROWN & 'HIG GINS'.
M

H1BTABLI8HKD IN 104O,

HARBOUR & DITTMAN.
1059 Main Ht.

Carpet Emporium.
The Largest Stock, the Beat Aasoitment. the

Greatest Variety of Patterna.

Tapestry Bruitela,
Three Ply«,
Extra Supers,
Venltlann,
Ingrains in great variety,
List and Bag.
Cottage and Hemp Carpets,

Which wo propose to oflfer exceedingly low and
guarantee tha qualities to be as repiesented.

Id addition to ihetfo articles we would
also call attention to onrlarge stock or

floor Oil Cloths.
Table Oil ClotlUi
StairOH Cloths and Stair Hods,
HuttlngSf Xatl anil Rnga,
Silt and Plila Shades.

Now and choice pattcrr s of

Wall Papers & Borders.
rot \

To the Public.
?

If you with to save money buy yonr

Jhina, Glassware, Queensware
. ahd.

10USE FURNISHING GOODS
. prom I.

L. Hobbs. Son & Co,
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS,

\'o 1115 MAIN ST., and 1116 WATER 8T.t
WHEELING, W. VA.

1*31

yALENTINESATWHOLESALE <£ RETAIL.
'erlodlcala- by the year at Publishers' prices.Maries for 1874, School Books and Stationery.0. H. QUIMBY.
<14 Market 8t.t Wheeling, W. Va. Water Street,JatO liellalre, Ohio.
n EORGE W. ROBINSON, Agent,

LIVERY 8TABL10,
SALE, FEED AHD EXOUAXQE,
1407 and 1409 Market St, Wheeling, W. Va.
Patronage solicited. oo»m i

Closing Out.

Contemplating a change
n my business, I shall sell
rom this day

My Entire Stock j
lT cost and below cost.

5.S. BLOCH.
fe5

REMOVED.''wi:: ./ -..A-

Nesbitt & Bro.
avc removed their place of buslueua from No.Twelfth Blrect (formerly Monroe) to their large ^
id un fitted op Store Room,

No. 1210 Hain Street,
few doors tooth of Twelfth atroet, cut aide, :here they will continue to keep In itocka largotd fall assortment or

INNERS" STOCK & TRIMMINGS,"
PLAIN, STAMPED AND JAPANNXD

riNWARBS;
And Bonw Parolihloc Uooilt

T LOWSa'l CASH PRICKS. 1
WK8BITT ft BBO.,

'

No. 1110 Kux HmiT,
WH1KLW0, W. VA. 11*15 ]

pish- ; Oodtih, Ubnlat Herim.
"OT. UAVKKPORT * PARKS.

New Adyei

February
BARGAINS I

Cheap Counter

Ceo. R. Ts
Iu accordance with our anni

OUR CHEAP
0

. The balance <

SEASONABLE D

Cashmeres, Merinoes, I
Camels-hair Cloth, All)
Reps, Plaids, Black Sil
Japanese Silks, and

Plain and Striped Dress Si

All of which have bet

Their Cheapness will be

tW We Invite all to cill aid see

T1A T\ /N TTl m

tiHiUfttiii it. '

fc8

Wants.
ANTED.

'

A GOOD MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN,
To do the Housework Id a small family wherethere are no children.
Apply at Mo. 2515 Chapline street, CentreWboding. feft*

5QQ WANTED.500 WANTED

AT TUKSWQK& OFFICS, 105 Market St.
Five Hundred Second Hand Hewing Machine*.

STRAW & SAWTKLL.
fc5

General Notices.

pROfOSALS.
PropoBalH will bo received at the Clerk's Officeof Boatd of Commissioners until Saturday, February28th. lor snppljlng the County Jail andCfonnty Infirmary with Coal for one year. Bid-1tiers will specify the price for clean, mixed and

out coal. The Board reserves the right to rejectany or all bids.
fc5 OHAS. H. DE1TMRB, Clerk.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. ;l
Notice la hereby given tnat David P. Schwartz,or the city or Wheeling. W. Va, has this daymade an assignment of all his personal propertyto me, in trust for the benefit of hlB creditors.All persons knowing themselves indebted to theBtla David F. Schwartz are notified to call onthe undersigned and settle tholr accounts, andill persons bavlog claims against the said DavidP. Schwartz are hereby notified to present the

same tome, properly authenticated, for settlement.;. THOMAS McCOItMlCK,fet Assignee.
QEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURDNI8I11NQ LAMP POBTS.

Citt Clmk's Orrios, I
WuaaLixa, W. Va., Jan. 27,1874. )

uvwm & iuyvHig ytm uc rccoiveu at ue Officeof the City Clerk until Baturdftv. February 1tb1874, at 7 o'clock r. v., lor the Ihrnlihwg oftwcniy-flye (15) Lamp Posts -for the ua® or thecity F. A. BR1TT,1*88City Clerk.

JSJOTIOIS- ;
All parties owlue account! to tbe estate ofQonry Kurtz will please call and settle them. ITnot paid within ten days they will be put Intotbe banda of collector for collection.

GEO. U. KUKTZ,
Ja27 Executor of Henry Kurtz, doc'd. j

HATS, ;
-ATHarper& Bros',

Noi. 1101 & iy.41 Main St.Jtfl

E. L. PRATT,
(Bncceuor to Robt, Prttt * Son)

paints, aus, rabnjaums,
inHDOW OLABBf( AMB&ICAK AND BRLOIUK
AKMt for »m ,ch puto QUu.Bub, Doors,

1 ruiM, BtratUn.
SftU Mil* mtkdtt, WH1CUNB, W. VAuaoio

PfAYAf ,A. AND 8KKD CIGARS,
ft. Y. amley'a tnd Vornow

PIN7j: out tobacco
At CITY 01QAB BTORK,

n. L. LOOB, So. «8 Twelflh St.

JSJCj time like the present,
J/O PLi.CS LIKE PAVLVa.

iea»OM we keepas excltulTelJ Wall PiperStoreIS4 ooaaeqnenuy he»o the belt aaeonment of*all Paper, Decorations, Borden, OroameBta,to. In tSedtT. So.U TWrnLPTH ST.

p»B8II»VERING_AND BRONZING.
1 amnow uepend.oreallTer LookingOUde*.Sronie and BorntahGo Chandeliers and reglldPranea, All ocden left at * L. Pratfl Palatud olaae store, 1J06 ltalii atieet, will neetwltliprompt attention.

. p u^ummatE.American Lookfatg eiaia Plate!m»de to order.Jal)

rtlsements.

3d, 1874.

BARGAINS!

for Thirty Days !

ivlor fc Co.
*

aal custom we have placed on

COUNTERS

)f our stock of

Rias flftrfns vi7.
MIXJVM U f i£J

lohairs,
acas, Poplins,
k Warp Cashmeres,,,

0

ilksin all the new shades

m marked down go low

(Apparent to Everybody
the Great Bargains we offer.

11 A T7"T 1\T» D_ rt_
LA. XIAJIL 06 uu*

For Rent.

rpoLETThelarge and elegant Bales Room, No. 1315Market street.
Also, Fixtures and Show Case for sale on verjreasonable terms.
Enquire on premises. Ja23

gmajil stoke room for rent.
Ihe desirable business stand lately occupied

by P. 6A. Telegraph Company, 1146 Main street,
next to Geo. H. Taylor's Dry Goods Store. Po#sessiongWsn February lit. Apply to

JalO_ A. BCHWlBTFEQlR.
jpor rent.
Tho store on Market street, next aoor to Registeroffice. This room is admirably suited for

a Sewing Maehlno office, or any retail business.Dwelling apartments attached. Possess'on givenImmediately. Must be applied for within oneweek. D. O. LIBT.
Executor It 11. Cummins, at Bank of Wheeling.dec*)

jpor rent.
The STORE ROOM In Crangle's Block, Marketstreet, cow occupied by the Howe SewingMachine Company.Also, the Hall, In same building, now occopled by the Young Men's Christian Association
Also, theROOMnowoccupied by J. S. Fairfax.Biq., Architect Possession ofallgivenAprilUM874. [Ja8] R. ORANGLK.

For rent.possession given
on tho lit of January.the large and elegantroom in the second story ot Odd Fellows'Ball, adjoining to and the same size of the room

of the Library Association. Hnltable for Soclotymeetings or Concerts. Apply to
MRS. ZKlGSNFELDBR,

70 Monroe street,
or W. P. MoKELVEY,

| dec3 1422 Market street.

Educational.
"yy^HEKLlNQ FEMALE COLLEGE
The Second Session will commenceMONDAY,February 9ih.
Mewclasses wlll.be organised. Special attentiondevoted to Music, vocal and Instrumental,under thoInstruction of Prof. Roe and thoMliscs

Doddridge.
Clastos in Latin. Greek, French or German

under capable teachers. tel
iTJlLOOUTIO N.-A COURSE OP
-LLi leaaona in Elocution will ba riven by the
popular teacher Prof. Robt KIdd, at the WheelingFemale College, commencing Tueaday. Feb*
ruary 10th. The course consiau of ten leMona
.two daily. For teraa and particulars enquireof Prof. Morton at Femalo College.Public Entertainment Friday evening, February18th. fe4

JJDUCATE yOPB gOHS!
Nallonal Builneaa Oolleie. Prepare* jrooei

mon and bota tor bnalnew ll/o. Individual luetractlongfren each etndent It fcaa the heat
twehen, hoatunruot atndr, and doea moatlor
ttaatadeuta. For Circular addreea

UAHTIN A FRAUHB1L
JaSWhaoUm.'wl Va.

ill ii!
wesi Virginia umversiiy.

The yen begisi Is.ill Departments on

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 3, 1873.
ProC F. B. Lyon, with > foil IUI ot thoroughlyqaillfled iMlitinti, hu chirgo ol tlio PreparatoryDopirtment.
Patrons eoeklng Intormitton In regard tothe

umi will xUnw him.

Catalogues describing tho other Departments
may be obtained Iron the Secretary of the Faculty,Prof. Geo. W. Olorer, ot the uulwd^ed.

ALU. MABTIN, President.
MomaiOTown, W. Vi., Annul. 19TC. aali

g SALS.
"

Belli for Notaries, Lodges, Companies, Corporations,societies, Bsstness Houses, *c.
RmMsm we mike oar own Bull, we ire

not agents, bnt do the work ourselves, nod ij- '

W1J1 goirantee satisfaction. Plain Belli tor IS. I
If. VA. BTMNCIL AND BXAL ItOBKB1
]iM'
r^HKESK.
VSSJSJ^SSSh^

pavbtout * paeejb.
must PHJHTHD TO ORDHB A.T
1 tble OMse '

For Sale.
Jp°R SALE. H
TWO MUCK BQ0&B8, on Vnion 61.,7 v

To be remor«d by iprtl 1st. Xnqntro of
fe4 . L. IWHtOMB.

FINE RESIDENCEFOK SALE.
I offer it print* tile my residence llluated atRoney'ePoint,tan miles aaatorWbeelleij. ItUbeamlfni home. with twelve acres o7 fertile(fronod: alto lUbloa, bun homo, and othercontenlent oat-hoaies. I also offer two hofiei,one wsgon.ene bujgy, fUmtag lapllmetitJ, andboaaehold farnitnre, antll farther notice.

...

JpOR BALE.
The elat one-half of Lot No. 181, adnata ontha Berth side of Uhloetreet In Daniel Zane'saddition to the city ol Wheeling, on WhoellniIsland. Then II on this property a Rood twostoryBrick Home, cnntalnle* dre rooms, andother Improvements.
If not sold at private la'o before then, theabove described property will be efftrc* at pubUcauction on

ATDRSAT, February 14th, 1871,
alien o'clock i. at the front door of theOoert House of Olilo connty.Txhmm or Mils.One-third ctib, tho remain*der In two tquml initalment »t nine and eighteenmonths, respectively, with intereat from day of^,nh,rTr'XfcKlh,,m,per,rR.O. BARB, Attorney,

. 1141 Olupltne itteet.J. M. MILLER, Auctioneer. JUS
»_ '' *

AriKBl-ULABS UWBLLINCUIfcUOUdK FOB BALK.Situated onniicomer 18th and Jacob atreet (old Hamp MBden): 9room* and bath room with OolshSd attic;lull lot. Will be told dead low in order to close
an estate. Apply to

,
J. P. LHWIS, Krecotor,I'M 8t. Jamw Hotel.

JpOR BALE.

Plumbing, 6as and Steam FittingMaterial.
I* oasiB to quit BDsuraiB, i offer at the Terykmt« cash prtcet all of my stock of goods,tools, Ac . which are In good order and nearly

new. I Invite tlrn attention or Plumbers, Gas'"IS"' Uaclilolatt, Managers or
Rolling Mills, aid persons contemplating bnlldtngto the above notice.
1 also have a light one-horn Wagon, nearly

new, and one selof single UanwssTor sale.Hnciolre or or address
J. B. HUGHES,

laid Mo 1.WT Market Bt, Wheeling,

TOWELLING HOU8B FOB«*XJ BALK OK EENT.-I offer for saleI S
my two story Brick Dwelling Uouso on Bt*J
John street, between nth and Oth street*. tut
Wheeling. Thehonss Is snbiuntully built and
VRll lnriafoil hi'ltur hit) lun annaMa r.nm tka

---..-I -r1-* »»» ««» »UB
Post Office. There It hot ana cold water in
kitchen end hath toon, ml the entire house U
oorere^ with a tin roor. and It In til retperttadelIrabo pronerty. There li alto on the rear orIhelota^dBrlckBtabie. Anyone wishing a
nlre, comfortable home. at a filrprlc-, would dowell to eiimlneUili one. If not told by Fcbru
ar> licit will then be for rent.
For (nrilier Information apply to TbomatO Brlcn, Heal Eitite Aeont, WSeclluir, W. XL]«<» JOHN f. IfrPBRMOT.

pRUBTBi'8 SAIiB.
Byvirtneof a Died of Truitwade by JamesHumes and wife to mo aaTmetee, dated FebrnMy1.1871, and recorded In KecoMer'e offloe ol

SpMty.ln Deed ol Trait Book Mo. to.
Folio 144,1 ahall on TUESDAY, tbt 16th day ofFebruary, 1874, at 10 o'elpck a. *. proceed tosell at the front door ol i he Court Home In Ohio
connty.the real crtate mcnUonedln laid Seed
of Trust.
Termsmade Known on day Of sa'e.
)«19 H. P. HltPKBTg, Trnitee.

J8LA.ND LOTS FOlt SALE.

Only tlx loll untold In Addition No. 1. Price
from |400 to $1,000 cacb.
Tkbhh.Ono.lourlh cash, the residua In equallnauillmcnta In one, two and three yours. with

Interest. JNO. P. erfx;HRI8T.
J*ia AtTop mu.:

JIOR SALE.

Three yeara' Leue of email Store and Dwelling
House, on Market street.

Enquire at No. 10 Monroe.trccl. jal

JpOK BALE-
"

A Farm Coutaiuiug 103 Acres.

I will sell II in odo lot, or divide It Id lota ol
four or Ave acres to suit'bnrchaaenj. There la
no better land for Market Gardening In Ohio

want^mtiuled Within one uillo of Uiu city of

Tbrmb.One fourth cash, balance In one, two
and three yeara, with Interest
For farther iiartlculara enquire of the subscriber.

, GEO. ROBERTS,)y*686 Main street

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF THK

CLEMENS FARM8.
By virlno of. two deed* or trust made bySobleafelBrady, Trustee, and Mra. Catherlue K.

Olemena, the onedated the 10th day of November,1870. and the.other dated tue lat day of
April, 1871, and both of record in the Clerk'a
office of tho County Court for Marahall county,West Virginia, one In deed book No. 19. pige 91,
and the other in deed of trait book No. 1, paqe
39,1 will offer for aale at Public Auction, at the
front door of the Court llouae of Ohio county,Went Virginia, on "

THURSDAY, the 8th Day of January, 1814,
at 10 a. m , the property mentioned and describedin the two deeda or trnita aforesaid; the
aamo being the tract of land lor aomo time kuown
aa the 0LBMBN8 FAhMS, Bltuated lu the
county of Marahill, Woat Virginia, on tho wateraorWheeling Creek, at tho month or BtnlPa
Ran, and dlatant about two mile* from Blw
Grove station on the Hempflgld Railroad.
The Bald Farm la divided by Stall's Run into

two farma or trade or al>oot equal aire, etch containingabout 177 acrea. Nearly all of tho land
la under a Iteh atate ofcultivation; la very rich
and beautifully located. Upon the south or eaat
portion there is a large atone mane on honae,
with all the ncceaaary outbuildings, and upouthe other part there la a cood tenant houae.
Said Farma will be gold either separately, or

together, to suit purchaser*.
TheTruateewill.on application, give any Informationthat may be desired as to tenne, condition!,4c., and he alao has a complete plat and

survey of the land, showing Its extent, linca,fence*, inmrovemente,- Ac.
Txbmb alao made known on day of sale.

HANNIBAL FORBES. Truatee,
m
No. 11<7 Chapline street.

Whbki.imo, W. Va.i Dec. 6tb, 1873. decfi
The above sale la adjourned until Monday,Much S, 1874, At 10 a. k. Would sell at privatetale or trade for City Property.
m HANNIBAL FORBES, Trattee.Wrauwe, W. Va., Jatutry 16,1OT4.

JjlARM FO RESALE. Oft
T rtff.ip fry. ibIA lltn .1.1T
*.» « **»* iuu fffiiui uu wwui i duw

realde, Bitnitcd In Marahall county, W.Va.somcthree mile* from tho llmlti of ton city of WhoelIn*,on or near tho Fairmont Pike, containing106 acre# of llnt-claaa land, marly ill of whichIs In a One itato of coltlratlon. Tho Improvonentaaro all of the^baat, coniUUng of a Brick
Uonao fcontalnlng eleven rooma, with all the
connnlejcea noejfal. a lane clatcrn toppllea
« wluiall the water lor which rain water la needed.There la also a luge Bam, with cellar; Stableroom for Horsea and twenty head of Cattle;
Wagon Home, Corn Crib, Brick Bmoke Houee,

Hwift i good frame Tenant House
containing foarrooms; with Churches and School
Hoaae within a abort distance. Theaald Jandla
well watered, and a never-falling well at tho
barn. There la a good Vineyard or Catawba and
Concord Granee, and »largo number of the beat
selection of Prult Trees In foil bearing, cons latIngof Applea, Peirt, Peachea, Plums, Cherrlos
and Qulncea, with aimoat all the flrit quality of
email fruit grown In thla part of tho country.
Any person desiring a pood homo near to tho

dty ofWheeling; where they can profitably dlipoaeof whatever they aay raise for the market,
wm do well to call on tho aubacrlber, who will

J C. ALDBRSON,
General Manager, West Virginia Department,
Life Association of America,

tad Fire Inaarance Broker, will place rlaka In
my Companies desired. Office 13W Market 8t,
Wheeling, W. Va. Jafl-daw

& G. HUBBARD.
Ncmi Slh Ward Mullet Koote,

Him In tore ud lot ulti
HO btlea CHOICE TIMOTHY BAT.

s.ooo buBtjeli MILL TMBO.
(Sr-AlMy a fall npylr of ruailj Uroterlei,

it pule prfcei. liTO

Medical.
Baltimore Lock Hospital,

BHiTIVOBEi MDi,
Oftet.1 Smith Prtdmck Strut.

DR. JOHNSON
Bu discovered tin most Certain, Speedy teaonly Mectunl Rwsdy la to* w*rld br Wiit
nee* of the Back ot Limb*. Btrietaras, Affsctiui..ot too Kidneys and Bladtttr, Involuntary Oucharges, Impotency, lienor*] DeMHty, Mervuu;

loctlou of too Unr,Unit, luaowk ot Bowuli.toow Tsrrlble Disorders arising Iran 8olU*r,Habit* ofToBth-mmp and *o!\t»ry prattle*,moralalaltotheirTlcllmiIhlnthe*mubof IL»Byrens to tho Mariners of Ulysses, Mtghiiu.their most brilliant hopea or uttdpatloos, m.'dsrlng marriag*, tm(>o**ibl<. /,
Tomaxra

lsped*lly,whohav* been thevicUmlof Bolli
ry vice, tilt dreadful ud dsatructiv* lutiliwhich annually tweepi to in untimely pitatbouaandaof Yonng Men otto* moMuiliedtalent and brilliant Intellect, who mlgUl otherwlM have tntiuMd Uat*nlng gecatee with tinthunder of eloquence, or waked to *c*t»cy tinthrilling lyre, may call with toll confidence.

MARRIAGI.
Married Persons,or YoungMen eontempUUu ^Marriage, being aware of Thyaical Weakliest,organic debility, deformities, speedily cued.Hewhoplacee hlmwif undor the careot DrJ., may rellgionrly confide In Ills honor as s gentleman,and confidently rely npon his fklll u >phvildan.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately Cored and Tall Vigor restoredThis distressing Affection, which render* Lit.miserable and Marriage lmpoMblt, Is to* penalty paid by th« victims of Improper IndulgenceYoung persons are too apt to oommlttxceMnfrom not being awaro of the dreadful couaequcncee toatmay ensue. Now, who that understandto* subject will pretend to deny that the poweiof procereation Is lost sooner by those Jalllt <Into Improper habit* than by toe prudent, lit'Ides being deprived of toe pleasure ot healthyoffspring, the most aerlous and dealruellvusymptoms of both body and mind arise, 'rhointern beoome* Deranged, to* Physical uiJMental function* weakened, loss of Procioaare Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia,Palpatatlon of to* Heart, Indigestion, OonattiatlonalDebility, a wastlurof toe Pram*, Cough.Consumption, Decay andDcath.

DB. JOHNSTONMember or toe Royal College of Burgeons, London, graduate from on* of to* most eminentColleges In the United State*, and the greatiiQUt of whdM 1Kb hu hnnn inant In ttia hii*nlt«i.
of London. PirfB, Philadelphia, ud elsewhere,baa effected aome.of the moat aatonlahtng cute
ever known. Hany trtnblod with ringing intie hudulNn whan asleep, great urvous
nc»i, being alarmed at siddea aonnda, baabra 1
neaa, with frequent blushing, attended tome
times with derangement of mind, were cured
Immediately.

TAKB PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. adilrrsaea all tboao who have InJnttjthemselves hy Improper indulgence and MUtarihabits, wh'ch rain both bodyud mind, unUttluVthem for either business, study, aoclety or m»i

Theae are some of the aid and melancholy otfecta produced by early habile of youth, vizWeakness of the Back and Limbs, Paine In theHead, Dimness of ttigbt, Loaa of MnacalirFim
J£lF*JR!!"'|05 °' Dt'«t, Dysposla, NervousIrritability, Derangement of &e blgeativ,,Functions,General Debility, bymptomd of Consumption, Ac.
M*ntaiat..The rctrfnl effect on the mind liTntlCh (A ImnfMnmnm f<Atihi>u.

of Ideal, Depression of Spirits. JBvl\ ForabojIngs, Aversion to Society, Self Distrust, Lovuof Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some ot the evil?produced.
Thousands'of persons of all ages can nowJudge what Is thi cause of their declining hcultb,losing their vigor, becoming weak, pile, our

vqub and emadated, having a singular appearanco about the eyes, cough aud symptoms i.iConsumption.
YOUNG MSN

Who have Injured themselves by a certain prsctlco indulgedin when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffectsofwhicharenightlylelt,evenwhen asleep,and ifsot cured renders marriage lmmposslble,and destroys both mind and body, should spplyimmediately.What a pity that a young man, the how of hucountry, the darling of his parents, should besnatched from all prospects and enjoyments otlife by the consequences of deviating from the
Eth of nature and indulging in a certain secretbit. Such persons must, before contempUUni;

MARRIAGE,refloct that a sound mind and body are the most
necess&ry requisites to promote connubial happiness.Indeed, without these the journeythrough life becomes a weary pilgrimage; tbu
prospect hourly darkens to the view; the mindbecomes shadowed with despair and filled withthe melancholy reflection that tho happiness ot
another becomes blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.When tho misguided and imprudont votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of tbie
Skinful disease, it too often happens that an 111
med sense bf shame or dread of discovery dotershim from applying to those who, from cducation and respectability, can alone befriendhim. delaying till tho constitutional symptomsor this horrid dlseaBo mako their appearancesuch as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, norturaal pains in the head and limbs, dimuess oisight, deaflaess, nodes on the shin bones ana

arms, blotcheson tho head, race andextremeilea,progressing with frightful rabidity, till at last
kuvuiuuuiuriUUUUQCBUI mu uueu(all in, and the victim or this awful disease be

comcs a horrid object of commiseraliou, tilldeath puts a period to hit dreadful sufferings bysending him to 'That Undiscovered Couutryfrom whence no traveler returns."It is a melancholy fact that thousands rail vietlmstothis terrible dlseaso, owing to the ulskliruinoes or Ignorant pretenders, who, by tho
use of that Djudlt Poison, Mjpujcbt. ruin tbaconstitution, and make the residue or lire minerable.
OFFICE.7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREETLea hand Bide going from Baltimore atreot, *few doors from tnecorner. ISFTall not to ob
serve name and number.
&T"No letters received unleaa poet paid, huJcontaining a stamp to be UBed on the reply. Pei

boub writing should state age and send portionor advertisement describing systems.The Doctor'sDIPLOMA nangs in his office
ENDORSEMENTS OF THE PRESS.Tliu many thousands cured at this esUbllatment within the lasttwenty years, and tbo uun.

erous important Surgical Operations perioruu'dby Dr. Johnston, witnessed by the reporters 01the Bom, and many other papers, notice* u!which appeared again and again before the public,besides his staudlug as a gentleman or /haracterand responsibility! is a sufficient xnar&ulyto the afflicted.
Skin diseases speedily cured. Jann

Druggists.
>

All Kinds of Cakes.
Biscuit, Rusk, Griddle Cakes, Pound Cake,

Marble Cako, Corn Bread, Paddings and Pastry,
elegantly made with Louak, Ltbt & Co'b Ex
ciijior Banmo Powdiu.

Logan'sArnica.
For Hbeumatic Pains, Swellings, BruUes, btltl

Joiuta, KlnkB and Pains of any kind, wbicb c»u
bo reacbcd by external applications. Th* tttii
and cheapest liniment in the marUt. Try it. "(1
yoa will bo convinced.

Stop that £oughiug.
Yon can do it with DR. CHAPMAN'S HOHIf
HOUND BALSAM. Price 35 cents. A pieaitut
and effectual remedy. ja7d*w

STAK PLANING MILLS
And Lumbar Yards.

Dealaralo
Wlilte Pius aid Ileiulock Boardi,

Jolat, Heantllni, Ac.
18 Inch l'loeBhlnglee, White Pine yiooiluir.It Yellow "
16 " Poplar " Oak Flooring.Dry PlMterlo* Lath. Wrather Boardlur.LocaatPoeu, Door*. Hub,fmclM, Moulding.,II Inch Baro Boardi, Pallnga, *c.
Keep constantly on a fall ABeorUi.nl ol

the above, and deliver to all parti of the ctt>.depota and landing! free or charge.
J. A. IIOIjLIDAY & BON,

BOUTH BHD MARKKT UTUUT UltlUUi
Cor. Market and Webater Strata,

Inm WHKBMSa. W. VA.

SEAMOM'S
tjp'and st001js 010ar wokhs

1150 W*»*a STmnr.
All jooda manufactured [torn tb« beat otatoc*and are mmnted equal to any in the ma;.'1'BOTH H. B«AMO"
tTOMINY-50 BAHREIN WHITKJ-L Flint. Jnit Ntanlji _ _..»0OCK U8T, DAVINPOKT * FARM


